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’~ JOHN ATKINSO~,:: ¯Tailor,
i )i" DUOpened a shop in Rutheiford,sBlock

................................ :i i Hammonton,= .....

i

i:
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J. MURIIOCH,
m~ruF~cTunm~ or’

SHOES.

~oCne. blot~. Ho.,a what
n~ lady f0d~d,u~n a Ire~h blotter when
Ishe dr0pl~! iatt ~ .her husband,8 omce
the othe~ day ’.:’i~.eno gnilrad awo vM"

esmmnts m~le m thebeat manner, im-t~r-maw

_lljt0~ng and Repairing pn)mptly done. Ladies’ Men’s and Ghfldrea’squestion arose which has not yet been

¯ ltureaaonable. Satisfactlonguamn- Shoes made to order, at[ffactorllyanswered.
teedl~ evezYcase. Last TueMay night, some miscreant

Read the Republican.

¯ .,%;i,:?_ r.,
Z.’¸,

m

Boys, Sh0es a Specialty.

Re,airing NeatlT l)o~e.
m

A g~od st(~ ofshoeaoi.aL lads
always on hand. ":i ¯

Fi’r~t floor--SmaII,s Block, ’

Hammonton. : : N.J.

Im~l, Bait Pork, $~.
AI|O.

~ie~_ ~.ned Good~,

she I:a,d received no Such comn~unb~ .

" %i

:i

All Vegetables in their Season.

attempted to wreck a New York Cen-
tral express train, near Sing 8lug.

mils of the track were bound tO-
gether by a heavy steel ¯chain, the links

diameter. Fortunately, the engine wan
powerti~l enough to .break the
and the danger pained.

Man ie the only animal that e~ats plb

Great mlsfortune lends greatne~ even
to aa lnslgnlflcantpo~on.

¯ "Whatever you do, mv~ooy, ~gln’ at
the bottom and work up." "But, pop,
SUl)poee I was going to dig a well ?"

His Wagons run through the Town and

Oamden and A,~anti~ Ra|h, oad.

The Weekly Press.
¯ PHILADELPHIA.

one Year for One Dollar.
~he Week’y Pres~

For 181~d will beua much betler than

Issue during the new year it will be

¯ do Eighty Col,mn Pa~.
¯

I~g~a, or eighty o.lumn., with s t,,:al for the year
of 520 pag,.~, *r 41SU ~lnmne. Them it will b*
"u big m ̄  book," em the ~J’lo g i~.

A Paper of Quality. ¯ ’.
No~ only will it be a~ big u ¯ book. b~t It ~ffr b~

Sample Copy Prize ! ...... ~-,-o.,.,.--,-.o.2he Pulpl~ and Stage. " o- : =..~- ~ ~)owN TaaXSS.

l~ll.~ ~o.1 Mzp.I F, zple31 ’[ ,.AO, r&E =.he
UUI U’I’lpL k]y Brethren Church, Blue Mound, 1Ta-- STATI0~IS, a.m. [ ,. ,.[,. ,.11~m.! r.la.i a., {il, F :;.m. [~1

We will send the : ¯
l~,v.,_~...,~.....l~l~.~t, Palt6r UniM

¯ ~ays; "I feel It myduty to tell what ¯ .la. la.a . .
Phila ~aWee Fre~ what wondem Dr. King’, New Discovery r~i~l~,,.__ "~’~l"~ ~1"; ........

~" ---
dh

~I 500] 4101 8 80o 7 ~0
aaa sample sub~eription .a~ done for me. My lungs were badl~ Omdnu.,. .... l 4 56/ II 101 ~ 4~l 5 10| 4 201 8 S 12 7 ~d t 1el

¯ teeam~d, and my parishioners thought I nad4,,mal&.~.. ~ , so~ , ~i-. -..i ...... 8 ~m - .. I 811

4 Weeks for 10c  o,d,i.e.u,ya,.ww.k.. __, ...... ,..
¯ trestle, of Dr. King’, New ~ ~ z., __., ...... ) e~ _ s ~!. . 12, , ~l. ....... .l~ . "..~_lam soundand, ~, e ~l ---.I ---...I : ,~,

Dollars to th9 peumn ~ow~._
ms the nnfiaber of A~hnr Lov~ u~ula~r r.ove’a lnw~t4 ~ $$ 19!ll] ee ILDI’ -- ....;’ ~ ....... )|~’J46] ." .i fie821

of 1890. ¯ thorough trial sad oonvim At~on .... Io t~ a ~ _
am confident Dr. . _ .__ s ~l

To any reader of!he South for bea~ ’era all, ’ ~
elan flibl. The greatest .... ’~ UP ~RAL~S.

’ eeumnthei~ck Who will ~end us o~ f~en.ds Is_to urge them to try it. Free
~p,. ,us -i ,p

’i
_ .... -4Paced’of Vav~y. _. :. ....... a~iptionsLat 10 Ceuta each, we’ll emlxl ~ - "~,

ra~u I~l;Lne~ at Gee. Ei~na’ n~ore, P,~g.
a,m. ¯ , . ~ I.~~

~I
r.o i... la ,hut ~o w.,,, ,--.h~l. ~ The/We~~~-- .----- ular ei~ b 50 ors, and $1. ~--~ "~ --- ~ ,8el ,~n
¢leen mud wNe.m*aak. It will dh,c~ all ~l~’t~ Ouadell~.~ 8 M 7 ~l ~
*l ,ubllc |~te.! a.d Imprt~ve. Y’ae w~lter~

South J~e Jibe| W-r~e~,~lT~ pu’ )HCJ] n, "~""~""u’-------- --~
__ ,

on Ill list Include: Jell- Ward now~. E. ldran 8 ~ -- 41
. Ltnton. P-~r¯ N R. l~amler. I~)ltht P~o~ng. Wfllt~t~ At4~m 8 e~ ~ 4

Winllov ~ __ ’Jr g/

A~,~pa.~er"
clubof 25, ¯ year’s mbaerfption to~h Wh~mlu~ama~a,,~u, tmv, th,mC~twla, ttt~U, et~ ~’~ sis ~ I~1 sen

~be,~ea~Jteatntmmdt’aS-elname~ka the aender may name in the UnltedState~ .....
-4 W’omt~’s~m’. . . orC~m¯d¯; but in all c~e~ tlm otder for D~I J, &, Waa~i:. . ~’we~.e’~ ~ of ~ w~ ~, ~k~ the yearly ~ubscr/pt/on must accompany

club order. ILII~I])~T
L~ ~ ~a~ ~~ I SS ~,~g~MDI~J~g~M -

-4 o~,,~. ,ad~,~o~ ~ .,,y toe b~fore the Allen Brown Endlcott, H~e3~O~TO~, : : x~.~.
’-~=== ....... ~’~ ~ ~,-~.~u~m~c~u,.n~,~-

firSt of ~ptember, 1890. Axldress

~=a~,~,~’~.~b,~ ~ THE PRESS CO., Limlte~
"Co~lo at-Law, O,ee ~..,-~,, w.d.~¯ ~ .I*~ ~. ,:~.,.,.,, ~ ~ ~a~o~ ..... Philadelphia, P~ 1,. Thurlu~y, Friday and Saturday.

’ ~ ~.~:~=..,~ ~ =.=-=~... ~ " - Real Estate and Law Building, O&8 ADMI~IOTERED--~O Ctah
--

.
Noeharge for extracting with g~ whenN.Y. Tribune for 1890. : ,th are. . 
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JUDGE A. W. TOURGE~, "The Co’ored ~ in

8. C¯ T. DODD. "The Advanlagm of Trait&"
"J0$I~H ALL]~’S WIFE," "The 8mall 8alarle,

01 Count ryClergTmen ."

Read the Eepublican. s...,~ c~..,,w~ ~ ~r~wA~, of N..~."~nll=lt.. __¯ FRIfl) 8. TALDMADGE, on "Men of the Eevolu¯

KATE ~[ELD. "Mormon queel~n."
E~.&STU8 WIMAN,"Suecess and Failure Among

¯ e~ue~ Men"
B~r. EDWARD

¯ VOL. 28. HAMMerTOe, No J.,

-..

o
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Tex.ms--$1=~5 Pe~ Yca~,

?

Jeweler and Optician.

.A FULL LINE OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

And 0pt~ : .

. ,. ~.. P"J| o.
,~r=. Prompt a~ _Atte~

is~. ~ ’~II~ii .u. ~ i! -
to all kinds of Repairing.

l Ii il " "it ..... -----%-It zs at C. E. HALL S
l:i ~;;FI’suIT to take oa pa.sngsrs ferattQ.

I gto s ¯ ly aa slnal, te lot ol-l, umSprl :
gta s o: ly on 811u,l, to tek.on panlmpl~

~ta Has-,alms accommodation Ires aq
bmu StSlt~le~ves Hsmmonton st t.’Ol l.lh
I~! ltJ.l p.st. Id~lvem. Phil¯delphi¯at lO:41b L:
It-I1-1141 1.4O p.m.

01 8staMy sllkt,th, ACes aeeemn~latiolt
JeavlnI Phil¯delphi¯ (Market Street) at I1:4|~.
r~l to lltmmesl,a, ¯rriviu I at litllald.
nml b~k te Am.

="="~’~"=’=’~ A Brilli (Y-e arm~mdb,¢r L~r ~m.~ vs.,r. , ~ .

~.~.~.~__~. ~ ~
an ar ~h{~. Eggs fmofrt .Hatching, from .leot~l stock

m~.~ ~e,/~t~mm~~

",i ,~et~ ~r, ~ ~ e~- I bet,eve, Pisa’s Cure~= ..- ~.,o. io ,. h~.. ~=oog ,~. W. ]5. H._ ...=.=~ra,~-.--,~l~’/~y~.~y~. . : ..~.00
; lx~.md~ulor~durlogi$~0willl~: . . lll~,~Uiir21t4m, Ll~l~lm.~ig~L.(.im~f~ ~r,~m3P’L~ mo~th. .... ~0 ’ ~R=EW C~k~EII~ -"erindplm of B~om i Hamrnonton. 1T, J, ama~m~ nmemu,rr~,owerI/. ~r {~qnmumptlon ~v@d

e~.~r.,~ar~ .... .... ~.oo ~dl~r Enqu re,t, ]f~en-
~U~-e~,,,, ........ ~o

~

ton, N. 0., Al rn~.lg~/ ’
Im~l~t~m4~’of

CaAU~CEY’M. D’gPU~..~.nator JOHN J. IN’ "
~ySlmt~r/~ ~plq~.Bl~q~._ C~a...

~- p y,C’~m-an-..~m, ur:--’te%
~ALI~. Mr~HN A. LO~AN. Rev. Dr. JOHN ~ Tie

¯ elar~M~, ofchnd:eeno~ ....

ThePress
P’~BLISBF.]LS. s~u~.~--a new vte,¢. And I have.emveral other kind&

]$~ ~IDympSla, Uiuo~, ~ .........

]~ ~1~ o)~. ~m~-~ t ~ ....About 90 good Berry Crates ~-,,.~r~, .........
¯ t ~.~ =neqm, 13~[a~pe~M,.l~ptf~

¯ to emil at a bargain. . ~ l~er sad Aa~le, Clxtl~...
].~ ~ltle~ Blood a¢ Bleedln~ ...............

X.y .Wstoop!~lr ~ug~, Vlole~Cougba.h good line of ’ ~enerml lU~bllllv.¥hysl~t.IWeakazem
.~4~ lltLIdmey Dlaease ...................... .~Rell~’o us Debll.ttF .................... 1Dry Goocls. Groceries, Feed, ~.~,...w...~.~ w.,.~..

EI~D~T WHITNEY, "Peoullarltl~ of American
[~’onuo~lati0n."

ProI~WILLI&M PEPP]~,Pmf--rof Unlvontly Prlo~REDUCTIONS}f Penn~lvanla."A Ooll-ge Educat/on good for ~1 ;
~vv¯hal in brat fur those who cannot get IL" {at~t,t k ~. Y. REACH, "Slayer of42~ Beare." "

¯ Orb~u~ 8ftk V,lv~ tppe~r In Tlm THlmneonly,

-’ ....... .... ..... Club Rat .... "-TheTrlbune will print, In addition to I~ regular O. ~l~’om, a ~ agent.=.-’=z..:----.-. ......... o, .,.go.¯oom rof en.=n,o,,.o - ::dee of’Actual Exp~rience Jn the W.r, not lees than ~5L-.-- ~genut la~lmtlm~um~t ~4’ ~4t~1 whh rapidity m~v#r .
~’~m~

" ~u~¯* Ug~t I~nlsawilte~e~gwodtlr. &8~ht¯llt &l~geof ThcTr|bune inlengtb, by
~=~,.ny.~ ~=,,=~=.==...~;;~,....,, at the

. Ib~tld ~ e*,teleda t o ~ ae t~.a,~ w~ ~ ~,.~ ~- for ¯t regular newzpaper rate,. ,-. ,,,-.,. ~-,,.~,’~:,oo~.~ .nd.~=.,,,~.,.,d,o.,h.,.,,hr.. Rel~ub]lcan ONce. ~’~’~~~
Papers on Farming’ / r ~ I’,, , ~ " ¯

! we start
I~wt Walt

i .........

t

p~u~, ot ~. G.r.- c. ~ "Bum! ¯
i

" ..... ’ g ~ tw Drnlr~k or lent ~ on r~lpt_, =o, nlOl,,o.ula,,o,.,,
~; G-hL~RAITtt."’~ "~"°~’"--~’"""’...,., ... ,. ..... ,.,.~-°’°" ,~. o,n,, o...,.=..,=g. ~-~.~,,0n ,. WILL. ~’-,-,-,,.~" ~,,o,,o,..~..,®,~,= ~.,°’°" .~ ,,~. =~,.,y.

¯ . d on~ ,.~te $~.,0 ~LA BSHALL P. W1L’DEB, "Humor of England and ff~t ~ ~ | ~ II J,,~ ~(s~) ¯ --~" Elm ~r~O eel., er r-vN r , ~k,~. -:
~ kn,w, - -l~fl~T W; GRADY, 0fe~o Atlania floeanylklng to roll l[kt your alms. tCh&o~ for Capital In the New 8ce~." .... ] . "P. 8---I have a good Farm ][[orse for

-’~ ~ ~ Edwin jones.
Y~itook~l,r~tu~¢~gh,u I. 0. RUSSELL. Uolt~d B~ttl~ Ge~lo~cal~ 8~..~.’U**. wd,u~w" J. m-.X ’Hfgh.~t Peaks of the UnlM 8tares" 8a|0,~0. ~ - -- ¯

for y~r ¯llmms, W. ~, GRO~VENOR, "Gold sod S/Iver u Money."
PPk ’k~m I vial,. L. E: QU/G0. "What i. Lefrofour Public ~ana. ’,
’~ ~_ |¯EM,.~ H~NG~,.-Hon.ho,d ~,.n0c- Swe ng

O.zines and gm]~ -- DEALER I~

;... ¯~ ¢2_̄ ,¯

That you will find what_~u ~,~fit~b-~-to--h-ousekeeping-witt~-,
" for he keeps

COOK and PARLOR STOVES,
HARDWAR~ and TINWARE,

FURNITURE, CAKPETS and OIL CLOTHS,
. Stove-pipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove repairs got to order at

shor~notic_e. Job-work of all kinds promptly attended to.
Goods delivered to all parts of the town.

" C.E. HALL. cur. Bellevue and Central Aves,

GEOR -E ELVINS
DEALER IN

Flour, ~eed, ~e~tilize~s~ ¯ .
.... Agricultural Implements, etc,;etc’
--i............. N_B:--Superior Family Flour-~ Spec!a]ty.:

AUGUST 23, 1890. :NO. 34= ,

is a millionaire, but he can ,either read
nor write. He is now attending ni.-)ht
school.

William K. ~anderbllt has given his
check fi)r ~5000 to a young mat~ who
was biLten by ou of his pet hounds.

The New York S~is right in its re
mark that there are Blaine Republican~
and Reed Repubhcans and McKinley

I Republicans." It might have added
¯ also, that they" are all Republicau

Republic,aa

Ask the man who wears a sash
around his midst what it is thr and he
may tell you it is to frame the pains Ln
his stomach. If so, ’tie trueJlis putty,
and putLy ’tis ’ti,~ true¯

S~perintendent of the Census Portor
now says ~-p~put,~i~n-oF
the United States will be sl,)wu by the
ce~-~ ~s-0~-~ -t~, b-~-%~V-cTa~t-o-~;;
000,004). This ie about 1,0(D,000 l~sa
than was expected. The census office

........ ~ r~ mm~ m Cm

makes two counts of the returns

NB A[[ 0.1Hfl$

enumerators, fix~t what is called a
’¯’rough" count, and then auoLher for
verification. More than two thirds of
the returns have bees counted, and ou
this the above estimate has be~n made.

It looks usif Congress was preparmg
to glvethe Louisiana Lott,’rv a pretty
black eye by-denyi.nz Lhe managers the
use ot the mails.

It is hard to tell which ti~e Deuc-
e-mrs hate,he worsu Sec~retarv BlaiEe-or
Speaker Reed. The Mains Statesmen
give th~ Democrats beeps o’ worry.

¯ As au evidence ~f~hE effect of the
5Ic]~:ialey bill oa fi)rcigu mad~ goods
brought t,) our market, i.~ is. ~tated :,bat
the ilnportatiun~ have increased lilly
per cent,--so eager are the 5~reigu mau-
uraeturers to get them in bu.lbre the
Lariff bill iu passed.

structi(,a J~. O. Chapman, >aye there
will be in tlm n~l:hburhood of laity
sehvol-hou~-~’s er~.e~cd in tile Scare this
year.

The r~pol.t of the Inspector Gcueral
of the Grand A.rmy of.the Itepubhc con-
tah)s tim following statL-tics cou,:crniug
Lhe, New Jerse.y Departlneu~ : Posts in
the Stat~, 112; total member, hiD iu
go()d standing, 75S6; the amount ex-
pcudcd in relief is rcl,ortcd $10..q6(1.94 
amount in the relief fund, $36.690.59;
all other properly v’du~d at $02,754.3"2.

_Mrs. John A. L%gan ~avs shc has
~tau~ht herself f:ho hse of carpeuler tools
until able to build a cupboard or put a
ncw shelf iu thc pantry.

A

I am ,now prepared to receive your
orders for

GO~L,
Which I will nell en the car, either at

F.hn or Hammonton StatS.m, or
will deliver i~,

AT BOTTOYl PRICES.

ImerlM "8old~em’ I~ent."

Ia addlUon to our regular sad ’
~:= .........

’ ’r .’ ’
.

’
’

lr21¢ie-eoop¯rUcnlarhr&nche~off.rming, wriUenhy

have o_. S] ild II I ATU ,
pr~cal expert~. Fnr~em who want to make mone~" ’

on’[ofthelrfarm.~U.trcadthe,eD The T"~ule. ~15
,penni 4LscnssJono Prefi~rring to carry Unc!e bVm’s i

Best Ttlbmue.Ever Seen ..... Dollars to a big stock, we . :~ui be ~p~,~ to-n~.~,d=ri.s ~e oo=lngy.r. ;~auaurat,~d ’; ,A largo nnmuerofdo*lrebl, nod novel premium a~s
MADE BY THEadded to our II~ ¯nd they nre offered st term, wt-,,,.--,..n,,...,o.,,.,n i~eat June SaXe, Singer M ~ ,,;., g_CO .................."°°=’"=’ ---anu.ae,U,’.nv-,--b,e ~,ea.. ri-~eRedu 0nsl R..s with lightning speed; has uutomatic tev," "’ ¯’-~-=~.Mu.d.~.~,-,..,~ wl,i ~..,...,ed o. Sweeping P cti

y I, I~90. ,~I0CI~ the. dub. agent, wko hove. up ~o

--d~’td’~’’en’l"’~e"’g"~100clut’ofl~’t’w’’.mi.w.~k,,.,,~r,b... ~..e -~ll ~Sud..A rare chance to get Fine mreat r e_!_easer ; self-threading ,nd easy ,,, ,.14.’. : ~cny WlT~

"~ri]12~ ,CablnettoNew’ hne£1um~.~$Ioo ~liUdrnlbe.. Clothing far below all kmds of thread and silk ; leav¢,s sll~),~f:;/’’.~ ,:,,~ age;¯ u0e~
no* snarl. This is e~m~ha$.icallv,..~. ~,,aLd dee~ ......., .~...~.. ~.,., wo.,. ,o,.i or ~.~o. regular prices ........described In hue calalogo~ ; 8end ̄  2

..w.=.., " A.C.-YATES T~E VEST MAKER’S;; ...............................MAC]’¯ ~fINE. : : ’i ::
6th ami Cheetuut 8as., For sale by .. :! " , (Ledger Bulldiug),.~ TBLBU~, llew YOx’~

,t. , =] ::., =-.:--. =

,;.). ,: . ¯ , ... : :

¯ In any quantity.

W. :M:. GALB ~ ,k [TH,
ELH GROL’.E1L

lIammontoa orders may be le£t with
W. L. ,Galbraith.

3Ianu fact urer-.of .........

Sm: na&Ra :Ca e~s
Smyrna Rugs,

Laundzy Building,

Bellevue Avenue,

Near Post-office,~ H a:nm o.~l on.
Post-office Box 245.

-f= ,

- NOTARY-P_UBLIC .........
AND

Deeds.Mortgage~ ,kgreemenls,Bill ~o f ,~Me~
and other paper~o;:ecut,.din a neat, careful
~nd corrcetm.~aaer.

Eammonton.N.J.

D. ~". Lawson,
CO~TL{ACTOR AND __

Hammcnton, N. J, "

Plans, Si~ecifications, and Esti-
mate~ furnished

JOBB[N(; pr,~mpth’ a~teuded ~o.

coMeuMPT|01~ ] C0gGH o,~ COLD
BRO NCHIT|S I V~=t ~e:t[0n
SCR o FU L ~ I Wa~!ng ~f EIo’.h
Of" any Dbem~e whe,e gl~ Throot e~,,d L,mo$

The present attitudeof the Democrats [ ~.=.::’,~:J/,~.~f,s~r~::.~’tc.~;,:~T

tiug ou it~ haunches and howl’~~~ _~.~ , ~-

sand two huudred.and thirtv mcnare $~IL~.U,..,~ t~TT~’,~i~:,~,
ou the Grand-Armv%A:qlls. BUt their "

Wilkcsbarre, P,t., was SWCl)t by a cy-
clone Tuesday afieraoo-n causing a loss
of about titty lives aud the destruction
of ;~ million dollars worLh of property.

.......... I .................. " -- " I Two Uun~rod hbuscs w~er0
Bl()wn-down.

also sell, red greatly..

The young man who marries a frivo-
lous glrl and expects, to ’~mo,ld hcr
over" to ~uit his ideas, will ~et very
m’mldy beibre hn suco.,,,(!s, a,d in the
end will find SUm,elf il: thu sam~ boat
with the girl wh6-fi~arries a voun~ man
who drinks with the wew of relormiug
him.

girl who was sold to him at the South
Sea Islands when sho was only five
years uld. Those who sold her were
cannibals and they evidently took the
eaD~.ain tbr o,ie of their .~ort, but were
mistaken. The girl was educated and
well trained, and attend~ to bet duttes
well.

A lady ot Bremen, Me., has a paw~)t
and a cat. Th0 cat is named Shag.
The lady has taught the parrot to spell
c-a.t, cat, ,-o-.. ,:o-o and a few such

)words, and..the ~tl~el" day I ally electra-
fled the household by spelliag very
loudly anJ plainly, "(~-a-t." and then
pronouncing i~"$ha~," Perhaps Polly
can ~ "think.

Frc ,h&, Salt l eats
Butter, Eggs, Lard, etc.

run.= t hr0ugh: theTo" 
andT inity, ....

The Philadelphia weekly Press
]!

and the Republican,both one year
for $1,25, eash. .......

. ..E ........... 7..

%Vlth HyDoplaosphltes.
PALATABLE AS ~vI~LK,
Ask]or ~,:ott s 1£rnvdaio~_and l~t ~,o

~[altcatio,. or ~o’.icitufio~ i:Lduve ~JoM IO_-

~~
S,,h£ by (all Dr~qff~sts.

eCOTT ~. BOWNE,Cllomlats~ N.Y.

~.’~)’ ours l::lh~n.~:_~e~s. Sick II~adache, Consti-
p~tl~m~Ia!n~ia Llvc:.Comp!aints. take

..... t,’.’.’~a na~c..a::4...cer~a.!n.-rvn~cd~’, ......... ..

l[~me the ~..~,q~I,~L ~;! ze C40 tittle Beann to the
be,Lie). THEY AI~B TI|R MO~T CONVENIF-~T.

Price of either ui~e, "~5c. per ]Bottle.

a~ I[ ~p ~1 I]i K~ ~"~ Yailed Tot t ~tl. (¢opt’lel or ~amDq).
J.F.$~ITII & C0,x-~=r,e~’~mg ~ga~,’" ST. 1.0015 M0.

--Th~- half- c01umn belong.t6"

-- ’-: " - -~-~ "=::l

who will have.something to

say, next week~, about

Pianos/Organs,

Sewibg Machines, etc.

- .,..

flaying st~.cked my yard for the win~er
wilh the best grade~ t,f

I am prepared t-o furnish it in large or
small quantities, at ~horle~t notice~

aud as low as any.
Your patro’nage sohcited.

Office in Wm.Bernshouse’soffico.
~ard opposite the Saw M’~u. |

L : ---





ill

1New Store !
New Goods !

3Y_e_hn_v_e_t
........... eled. our~St.or% - and npw ......
" :: __))~e._ have more room

and much better
[faciiiti.:~ fi)r displaying

our g, lods; and tor
sat i~&ctorily ,~.erving

We have ,just nl,w received arid
ope’.md a new lot of

For ]Een & Boys.
St its for the little outs as low as.~1.25 -

Norfolk jackets ; hotter at $2.

Knee Pants at 50, 63, and 75 cents per
pair. "’,

Bo~’s’ Lnu~ P:mts, 50 cents (reduce.d
from 95 cents), trod $1.:.295 am1 $ L 75.

¢
¯ S") ~031ca C.atq .at $2.5.,--wor[h more, but

we i,:mght them ,It wn, eo as to give

i’tats at $1,,$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2~
~, o- nnd .q2.50,--well made and

goo,t~
, h,’,:r~lls, Oudu; Shir%, Flannel Shirts;

sl,~o, a line of

$T AW EAT 
That mu~t be seeu to b_’ apprecl’.ttod, as

the ptict:s arc ill harmony w!th
the tim._,a.

All these ,_-n,,]s are down to
h̄ard-pan pric.~:s. Collie and
~ee tbr yourseh, es.

[Entnt’ed ~s secondalas ~ matter.]

SATUItDA.Y, A UG. ’-,8, !$90¯

-- ~=-The-Boa rd-of- Fi,eehoM-ix~-and
Towu and-T.wnshlp Clerks, etc,,- hehla
meeting to arran_,2u for supplying the
fixtures required hy tile new election
law. They appo!nted a committee.--
Freeholder Reed, Chairman, Messrs.
Absalom Corticry, ,JOiln T¯ [l’viug, City
Cleric Albertson, aud T,,wn Clerk A. J.

entire couoty¯ This committee met
httcr, and will see tha’t the expcusc is
kept down within reason.

~." Charles" Krncl, ct, a dunf mute of
Egg llarbor City, was arrestcd last Sun-

day, t.tt Atlantic, fur x’a~rancy. He had
wandered away from home last week,
after having., it is said, lobbed his
father. Although but thirteen years
old, he has been arrested frequently,
and is stated to have twice escaped from
the State Reform School, Rod also to
have served several tel’ms in the county
j:fil.

-~i~’ Phrliaps Atlantic Cou:ity will not
he c,,mpelled to appropriate auy money
fl)r that Clwstnut Neck bd,lge, after a’,l
the fu~s. The Burliu

are 12,~W wr.ioghu¢ UIil ,O’J Ih,~:n

eehl..,, q_’ho~e lu the upper psi’t, el

be of no benefit to Lheln, anti as tile
county is nowoheavily iu debt, the cost
e,,uld not be,paid ; sad nn appropria-
tion was w)ted. Well, we have uo tears
to shed on that acc(,unt.

[~r" Li,i: ,,t uuelaime,: h,tters rema~ hi%
in the Po.’.t Office :it ll;lmm,~ntou, ~N..l.~
S,xtnr, lay, AiM. 2:}r,I, i; 90 :

t~. ,l: NIJ! I’l<¯
O. 11. 31.,ore.
Mrs¯ Dallh:] I~iud:,ll.
Tao.a. Baker.
t’ten ry Col, en.
(’ha rle’~ E.-t ;;tk,.¯

x

Perseus calling for anyof the above

Our prices are correspon,lin.ly,,h low. advertised.- ....... Y ....

we are Selling Win¯ Penn Sugar Corn
gzo~o¢ EWems. I’. 3.’.

four eaus for 2~5 cts. Baker’s Corn ~ The Union N:tti;mal Bank, about

at $aud 10 ets. Aacxeellent earl- to be i,pdled at Atlantic City, ~,ill be

ell’of ’].’,~.b’ic l’c.aehes .’it l{J cents: "run" hy th’e fallowing :- l)r~.-,id~i!_l,

Green Peas ~tt 1l) and 12 cen~ per A.. B; !-;u,ii,-,,tt ; Ca~,hier, .1. G. italy-

can, etc., etc. :met. 1)ir,.vtors : A¯ B. Eadicot, C.J.
Adalns, ~illitll C,mover, Julius Coil.).

¯ P,S,m r0N a so , ’++’ +<0+,, ’,Grail; ’J:holnpsoti Ire,u, James’ D.
! ,~am uet--Tritiy,-E. P.=Wil;
J.G. Ilammer. Capital Stock,

i

GO TO

¯ Win. Bern,uhouse’s ¯

LUmb’r
For all lHadsof

Lumber, Mill-work,
Wiado ~,’-glas%

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster. lie]r, Lath; etc.

Light Firo Woods
:For Summer use.

"We manufacture

It/
(if all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

We have just’received ou~ Spring
< ~ocl" of goods.

C:in furnish very nice

Penl:sylwlnia liemlock
At Bottom l’riceq. Manuf,~elure o~Ir

own Flo,riu~. Satisthetion
C-itarimt<~.cd.

$100.000.~____
t~ The death claims paid by th,:

.~,Ietrop,)lltan lusurancu Corot)any, ~o
fitr this ycai’, lmve averaged one lof
cv, ry tell nnnutcs of,tile twenty-lt,ur
hours--day andnl~ht. At theprcsent
rate, the dulnp:tny will distribute atut,ue
the hell’.- of i%s deceasud tloiiCy.huhh:rs,
durln,... 1590, about four and a-halt rail
’lions of dollars. This company stands
lhr ahead of all rivals and competitors.
That’s why it is kuowu as "tim leading
ludustrial insurance eoalpauy of Amcr
ica." J. 1t. M.ARSHALL, Agent.

F0. TAXgS,
¯

" ~or the Tax 0t 1888.

TOWN
"--"--7

N OTI(’E I. herel,y glveu that Iffvlrtu.ofa ~arrant
in-trod tff P II. Jaeolm, Freq..in mak.~ th,.

IM,I on li/li/ll~)roY@d al tl lllllellltlll~(l larill~, illlll t)l]
lind4 lellanh.d b v per~,llq ,lOt tit. ]~wflll l)r(,l,rl(.t.l~,

pay thdlr utx, i. th. "r,i,~n ,)I Ilam.
mooton) Coinlty ef AIlailtl¢, the ~llector ,l[" ~utld tu~h

wi!l, on TUF~DAY th.
2;f.rd flay of MeI,t(.inber, 

_~Next, atth~.heur ,ff .’ ~,’¢!ock l).)l., at tht, td/l,’e ,~f lhv
Town Clelk¯st’ll’ih~ tlnll~r, w,)o,l, ht’l’l.)ak~,’, *utd .11), 
v,,udible property fOlllld o[I tit- I,relnin,.., t;txt~l to the
uttdt,/ llailled )erson~ to I/~iko the inxe.~ fl.lif~ eolltq

autlex~:’d to their respective nZll/ll!~, %~ Jib i.lt,’xest at th,!
rate of- l" per ct,:lL pt)r ao~lutl~ fr~tll Dec. 20, I~S~,, to
tit 0 day of sale :

The Costs ia sash case will be 86 cents.
Block°" Lot So. Acres. T’~x

BMIonger.Dndho’,: ....... 1:7 II ¯ 9 $2 25
I~r.toW, O hi.. ........... ’ 1 5’J h), 1 7o
Bro~tl¯ L. W. ........ .....i ,19 " 1;$; IS 20 3 21
(’l"’, L. T .................... 6 A,i rlcl t~) 1 70
t’li’ln,*tll, ~uiliUt’l ........... 17 -- ~3 .4 50
,~.t.l ra,.~)~a.W,, ...... ,j ;;u 1o..: : 2 z~"(01’::;ql,’gir’i’~/~?~ I’.l .... * "" , " 4117.)(lclght,,, l~late .......... 9 5 :ll~ 3 g’J
1). *)., I’ " 1 ............ ’."7, ’2"~ 5 ti 5";
EVahS, lLivltl, r,~l ......... ~7 ... tJ Z , Z
I" ............|Ira. It ,,ld.y.." .... , Zt, ’ 9!;

Z~l’id,.£, L,I ̄ ’~ t/,,aa ......... 17 25 9)~
Glflt,:,l, .i~l,.thau ...,:.. ~18 2 21

" . ..... 11 17 iZI~. 426
1l,.ml;hdl. Ro ,¢rt ............ .161~ Ill . 7It
II,qtz..y, ~..ar,, ILe .......... ~. 13.1"/ , ~l?) b .J.i
ll"l’kltlt i;l,[im. I’ ......... 1 it gO ""
lloll+’~ .}, LIeu ,y. .......... ~ ’~,lw+ll 1,; !!
L.mll~, [~l,llll; ................ ’ llJ "¢) hallUtl ’ .S~ lL,pl,htt,,t,¯ II. ~ ............ 17 5

l~ra. Insurance, viz : fir0, tornado, lifo
and ,ce’dent ; also, rsltl estate. WM.
RUTIIEnFOBD, ]ht~nlnonton.

t.~" ’rt:nt hundsotne resi~h;nee on the
Lake, known as the Frank B,zeords
pro!~, rty, is Ior mile at a very h,w l,riec,
nml on the easiest lerms one can ask.
F~,r particulars, Inquire at the 1¢,/:l’19’11-

-L-IbX~sm-68:

the best ,sealed in town, for the ,cast
alnouut ot motmv. %%:.M (]OLWELL.

A Twenty Acre I:arn, fi)r ,alo or
reut,--at llaL+.sta ~latt,)n. l"ilm 13.room
)IOUSU snd oot. lnlihling~, a good ~lll’nl,
ch:ar. Slatiollf:~,nt nf do,)r. "l’~¯rms to
suit. I). FITZPATP, III(,

~[lll(:klhi’.u Al’nit’~t SeAr% the best
sah¢+ it, ih,. %%’,)1 ld ft,r CUD,) I,h’tli’-t~:s, 8,,teSt
ulee~sl .,,alr rheum, f~,ver ,,err,,, teller,
chai,i,,,d h)ll,ds, et,llbl)dl,s, e,)rna, and 
tdd,; efl/pli,,ll~, and p, mir.ivvly cures plies,
or no pay leqnir,,d. It is ;~uarauteed to
ffiv.",p,’rft’ct, satisfaction, ,)r m,,na¥ re-
fu,,dotl. Price,. "-’5 cents p~r bux. For
sal.),~" G.orge Elvius.

For S;II(y.--A sixty.acre farm, 1~
miles from Elwoodstatiou. Abm)tthirty
acre-, have bn+_q, el,-ared and ,at nn.d. lu-
quire of WM. BERNSHOU~E,

H~tmmontou, N.J.

,*4pecime~ Cases.
S. II. Cliil’,uo~ N~w Cassel, Wi.a.,’was

tr,,ubh.d with neura~,a and rheumatism,
hi:. ).t,,ma.-h was disordered, his liver was
dl~vCrl>d t+’} I, ll alurn,iHff dvgr,,e) al,pctito
!.’11 +twp.y, awl lto was ter)ll,iy reduced in
fl.~,~h ;rod s(r,uLgth. Tinee boltLes Of

F.iw:nd Sh~ph,-rd, ltarrishura, III.,
t)ml u )l])ml))~ ~,o’," ,m his I]"K, ,,f eigl,~
~t~itt ~fit ll.I hi in I F~’l" it, ll d+-’4
Fh i’+ 1 ic Bil :el’,~.It+)d" sovcn b "X,~t. of Btlek-
[OI1’~ A)’hiCa "~,llve, anll h;s h’~ IS sl)ulid
al,d ~,11. J,.tm ,~l,i..Hkel’, I’iltal~ha, Ohio,
had live lil’~e I’e¥,q̄  t~llll.s ,ill lii~t I,.~, and
ii#iC’iit,~ M;iid lie was ineur;thliL lille h¢lib-
ill. F.:l.clric I~,llll’:rs:!.li,l’,ilt~ |l,,I ]Dickiiil~a
Arl,:,.:t ~:tlv,, cur~’tl bhn eu:iicly, t:old
h) i~t-,il’Ke. Elvius.

, r ,’~.at’.-X?~’rr’%~’r ~"~

Mal ilfto, ~ Irer ,,1"

D,-aier ip

F,,b’al:Cn. C+;i,~ars (,ml f~.et loner

"Seeing is Believing."

’ M liss/t, ltL ltodin 
TEACIIER OF

Piano and ,Organ,
Tenders her services to tho people of

tlammon~on.and vieinity. Terms

And the beet lump I
-ever~’nade, like Ala{$. ’
dln’a’of old, a "won-
derful letup l’~ A lamp
ab~olntely" n on- "
exploslvo and un-
breai~mble, which
gives a-clear, aott, .(
br|llian,, wllllto light
of Sa ea,dl¢ p.nt,er !
Purer and brighter

" than gas light, aufter
than electric light,
mere cheerful than
citherl TILat lamp Ls

"The Rochester."
And wlth It there il no emoke, no sr0~ll,

no bro~tn chimnty*, no flickering, no sweating,
no climbing up of the flame, no "tantrums"
nor annoyance of any kind. nnd It never
needs trimming. Its founts (oil. reeervolrs)
belng tou~h rolled seamless braes, with ten-
tral draft, tt Is ~b~olutely uslbr~klble,
and as .talc ag a talla’w t,=.dl¢.

Only five y=are oldi and avtr ~ mill(#~ asda
half i~ ut¢. It rnuat be a GOOD lamp to
make such a telling success. Indeed it is,
for lamps may come and lamps may’ go. but

ethe "Rochester’ :llalneo on forev r I " We
make over ~,ooo artistic vsrietiea,--Hnnging
and Table Lamps, Bnnquet, Study. Vase and
Piano Lamp!,--every kind, in Bronze. Pot-.
celain. Brain, Nickel und l:llack Wrought Izon.

stamp: ’"l’us Roolcrrea." ifhs hasn’t
thegtnuin* Rocheate¢ and the stylo you want
or if no lamp-store IS s~ear, ssnd to us for
free illustrated Catologuo (and reduced
)rlce-Itsth and we wnl box and send

ICOCHI~TEB I.A~[P CO.,
4~ pm~a Plane, New 31’orl~

7"~t Larg,~ IJ~Tir~ralt ~m# Star# i. the l~arl, f.

S. E. BROWN & 00.

° or_v =t

namer,I
Counters /

will be

of interest ..

~-_

as we hays

placed a good many

hiTCher-priced goods

on these counters

to

close out the stock.

The People’s Bank ’,
0f ~ -- "nam,,,0n~0n, N.J; :

Authorized C~lpital, $50,000 +
Paid in, ~30,000.reasonable.

...... ..........: ..... . .............
R. J. BYRr~rS,"ffrresident.
.M.L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t .’

¯ .~ ̄

..... "~-.3V. R. TILTON, Cashier.

;..

M. L. Jack,on, ~ ~.
George Elvins,~.

¯ . Elam 8tock~’etl,.. y
G. F. Saxton, ’.. ~ "

L : ’

C. F. Osgood,.
Z. U. Matthews, ;.~..

P. S. Tilton. : ~-
A.J, Smith,

J. 0. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit issued, bcaring
tntereat at the.rate of 2 per cent. per an- v+’,
num if hold six months,’ and 8 per cent if’ ’:
held one year.

Discohnt days~Tuesday and +
Yriday of" each week.

eL.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Estate and I~suraoce A~en~.
Insures in No. 1 coml)auie~, and at the "’ ’ .
lowest rates.. Pert~en:d attention given

Looi~ at them !

S. E, Brown & Co.

,, .._.-,. ¯7 "

Our speci~flty, this Spring. will
b/~ ful! frame orders.

¯ ̄ ~ " -- 5.’, r: p ttcon ~ge sol oiied.

The D~,,vidge ~ertilizer C0,
: ’ " 11,’1I I" A R¢~ 0 UI~

:Fertfl % %h0 Bes ?
....... . They are all that is claimed for them.

- They never deceive the farmer.
¯

" propertios, adding to its permanent
~-" pply the land with all needful:

.- valua ...... .."
_ .They are complete manures. : " ¯

They re,tore exhausted soils.
They make n’~o weeds. "
They are great orop producers. "
;They are made from pureat fertilizing

¯ ms.rials.
They ematain pure acid t pOtsmb, .and

:, ..... :~ ~:~ ...... an:,nal matter ...... ... .They ,~:i;,’in ehor~ tmLXA.m~

E; =fllr W00LLgY, Agent,
..... . iHammogton, N. J.

ii

J. S m -,:,,’o¯., HA.Y,_.t~,

Contractor & Bu51der
/~amm0nton, N.J.

Plans, Specifications, and Estimates
furaished. Joi)l)lllgl, tomptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality’ Sit,ogles

Heaters--
Furnished and R_~ahed.

8hop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Reasonalable.

P~] O. Box, ,53.

Papers and magazines

of all kinds, in any hnlguage,
furnishe
the Editor of the SOUTH J~s~v
REP~LmXN. C~11 and get our:
figures for anything of the kind

i ,

, Please.don’t forgst that a geno~l

¯. .......... ~s~o,’tm~?~ ot .............

Bri~ad;20al~es; = Pie~,

Fruits
¯

- AND

C0nfectionery~
=--~May etlll be found in great WHet

aad sbundant in quantlt 7 st

--Packer’s

Iffo 0bunco
¯ By usitgthe

’J:
For every ~all0n is _

GUARANTEED !
Any one wishing to t.xperimcnt
with Paint is askc,l to do-so-at
mycxpense. Paint oI!e-halfox
any surfi,,ce with tlamfi~onton
Paint, and the Other half with
any knt~wn faint. If the
}lammonlon does not caver.qa
much mlrlhce, and wear as’ h,ng,
under the same conditions, I
wit [-p-ny-tbT--~I--t 17Ci’ tn n t

.....JO rN T.-- ENorr-, "
I[PlIIIIIOI!IOI1 l~ilil~l ’tA orks, .

Ihtmnn)nt¢ln, ~.J.

Send fi)r Saml;leocard, o*
- C, lors,

A WORD to the S!0K.
~lelllli] St’iCllt’(* can cu:’e ~xhero medt.

cal a,d i. au abs.,luto failure. Distance .
is. no hindl;ll.c*~ to thv ltt’alcl’l~ l),)wer
to l)u~l. For teram, ~lkhess ,), call 

Mrs. J, D. FaircEild,
.... .]!cllt<ll ]i{akr and 2cachet,

l~amlI, nll’on, .N’. .]. . "-.-.
( fli31, lit.Ul~., ’2. tO 4 o’c;o(:k I’.M. .~

HA m St;.
/ix full i-~orlment ()f lUilld =ln,I niR¢liitle

llliid0,--llq V¢O, lk or drivillg.

)
Riding Sa,tdies, Nets, etc.

IIammonton, N. J.
a

¢ ,,-,,
I

J.

\

. .. .

:k

B/kTURDAY, AUG, 23, 1890.

LOGJ L I I GELLAHL .....
" ’ - ~Dauee, Sutural Y, ¯

i

And the rain, it raineth every

day, nearly,

:Mr, A. E. Millard is well pleased
with his ndw horse.

I~’A very heavy fall-of rain, Thurs-
lyovonmg, Wi, IS , -:g. - "" ¯

II~’]~isa Matld Wilson has returned
from a long vi~fit iu Philadelphia.

l~VCharlie 5Ivers has the lumber
on hand lor a ltou~c, on French St.

-1|~,. Miss Anus Rumsey, of Bristol,
, spent part olhor vacation hero.

~llo Tax Collector has ~ very
intoreatiBlg.~ertisement this week.

Mr. ,L S~er broke ground
ou Tuesday., at" x ,,,~,L.urct~.a.nothcr flue

house.

Mr. H. E. Andrews has a-"uea~
and smart little horse, bought of Win.
H. Burgess.

The Frult Growom’ Union will

offer a reward of from $25 to $50 for
evidence that will couvict auy party of

stealing or destroying any propsrty
belonging to the Unioa or an), of its
members.
- ---~-s~(T ~rclt tli~au;-

¯ "t .... Holy
day-after--Trmt y, Aug. 17th.
Communion, 7:30 A;~r- Morning Prayer
Litany and Sermon at 10:30. Evening
Prayer at 4:00 P.3t; SuudaySchool aud
Young Feoplo’s Bible Class at 3:00.

lt~ The Town Council and Assessors
met on Tuesday, and reeled the work
of the assessors. They ma~
changcs,--the valuation being Increased

in fivo cases, and two omissions were
supplicd, adding $~50 to total valuation.
]~our reductions wcre made, amounting
to $125.

Thc tal~tug down o! tile old build-

ing of the M. E. Church, preliminary to
the erection of a new edifice, will com-
Inenco on Monday next,, August 25th.
The congt-eizatLoti and Sundity School
wlll ocenpy Mr. B la~k,’s Hall, oyer the
bakery, during the building of their new

house of worship.
"~,~ -’].’he Methodist eongrcgation will
worship in their church building, for the

t~" The Prohibitionists of this Dis- last time, to-morrow. In the morning,
trict have nominated Leonard Brown

gress, on/’Church Extension." In the eve-
Mr. John ]Slack, o! LuRaysville, niug, it thankskiving ~ervii:e, iu connec-

Penna., spent a few days wlth rclattvcs tiou with a review, of tile history" of

in Hammonton. Mctltodlsm iu IIammouton.

Ill, Ball at the Park ou Saturda7 l)B. Cranberrie~ promlsean
eveuing, Auz 33th. Music by the yield, and are looking line. A grower

~. The following will constitute the
local Boards of Kegisttatioa and election
und0i~ tho new law :

.Republlcttn~¯ De),loo’at#.
A.hBecon.

Frlmklln Garton. Aaron S. Frambc~.

~ llllam E. Lev. Murnn Pitney.
tlEi!tlh~Cllt~f Flrst-’Wvxd ,- ,st Pree’t.---

Constant Conovor. ]~,trry A.. Souder.
Uham E. Messlck. 3,Vash¯ L. Young. - :.

Second ProcLnct,--
Slmou L. WescoaL Jumes E. Downcs,
Thomas ClemcnL O, 11. Guttrldge.

Third Procinct.--
Judson A. %Vhittlnr. Chhs. Cordery.
B. F. fSouder. Frank Glcnn.

Second W,ird. First Precinct.
O. J. Dongeerty. -

W. B. Rich. Pl~tllp J.Lelgh.
Second Proclnct.--

Daniel L. Leuds. A.C. Grlscom.
Wallacu MaLhls. .Gcorgo Webb.

Third Prccinct.--
J. O.A.Ibertson. John W. Smith.
Aarou IIInklo. JoScph Leo,

Fourth Preclnct.--
B. F. Comiy. %V. II. Alken.
Emery D. I reland, }loraco Lecds.

Buena Vista Tow=i"Mllp.
John Lynch. Douglass I¢.COVO¯
Irving Pierce. Louts 15hulze.

Brlgantlnc.
John M.-tIoldzkorn. Jo’,llu~t Leed~
Dan’l T. Baymore. Frederick Wlllcts¯

Egg lt’a rbor City.
\Vm. Mlschlich. H.G. Itegensbcrg¯
John Vautrlnot. ~,Vm; l~ehm.

Egg IIarbor Tow ash Ip.

ILlchard Smith. .Alex. W. Smith.
Gallowav.

Bodlnc C. Rced. C. Bodlne Somcrs.
James C. Bowen. : John A. Wtcks.

lIamitton.
---%Vllll~:m Cranmer._. _DanleIE.21~

Jluuea W. ~Shlnn, a.Vlllialu Mattlx,
._:~ammoDLon.

Band. Mnonlight. told us, Wednosday, that if one-half ol W’m..4.. EIvi,ls,~r. John T. French.

That cro~s-walk stone has come tlmse now ou the vines wl~re matured -V,’vItichar~ Scely:-- Georgo.~K|ug.. .~. (.?.

at last, and is safely stored on th~ town and sound, there would.b~ all that he
Llnwood.

lot,--out of the mud. could rick and market. ’As all kinds of JelhroEIlsha S.V.Albertson.Smlth. J.Iticlmrd]l. ~cull. J’ Seiners.

!~.,.5Ir. JL Furbush returned, on ’fruit are very scarce, and the crauberrv ?,lull,ca.

"Wednesday, altcr speuding five weeks
crop is very ligl~t ih many sections,’we N eholas F. Pierce. t~q:teon Parkhurst.

ileasantly,-in-~taiue,
look for good prices, and expect South " Levi ~.:St.one~ Juhu W. W,~uks.

JerseY, to gather in a-gbodly-a~-~v-6f Pl~ammtv|tle..
.Mr¯ Z. U. Matthews and his shegcls from thesc pretty httle spheres Lore. II. Connelly. George Adam.~.

Win. it. Muj’gan. thtrvey Hahles.
mother arc visitiug Lheir former home, of palatable acid.

seiners Point.i in Bradford County, Pdnna.
I~ There_are som¢.apparent__e0ntra- L~S.Audei~on~EphraLm-Connolly,

..... II~-Mr:. and -Mrs.-latlfCVaIbnttn’n6~6, el dlctious in the new election law. The John D. Diiks. Joh W’,~teeiman.
8oul, h 2xtlautic CP.y.

~. ......... J-Ioi)kinton, Mass., are welconle ~uests Iirst l)art~ of Section 28, relating to nora- IIenry D. Gutzen. Etlw~ Me Carron.
at tile resilience of their brotli-eif, Gerr~ inatiqus by petition, seems to conflict oavcr I)onevcr. _ -John Zeil.
Valetitinc. with a lMer clause of same section.

"-%Veymouth.

The Fire Company have pur- Sec. 47 says t~!at the voter must have
chard a large bell. It-is now stored in his ballot m the off’sialenvelope, [’nn-
their building, but will lm hung in a scaled, but with the t’lap thereof turned

.,_.. tower, when built¯ dowtl so as-to conceal the ballot," while
-S~-6.--63 imposes-apcnaltv of $25 for

posl~i0n in ]l,)aton. is now at h0mc, and voting the official envelope unsealed.
will entcr the dental ~L0~_They_savLthat~the_ofiiciala~nsus-
b-p~lfifi’g-6L~next term. returns of Atlantic County do not lu-

ffS" We have a Washinzton rose bti~h, clude thefive boroughs-South Atlantic,
purchased of Mr. l;.ts~ctt, wl-fich has Seiners Point, Pleasantviile, Linseed,

" blossomed oceasi:maliy since May, aud and llrigautine. But; as the ilK,ares
now comaies 12S buds. now stand, we havo a pdpulatiou of

(] ~ Mr. Eln,.than Fitch, ef Fort 2S,825 agaiust 18,70t ten 3ears ago, and

.@

A. iI. Simons & Co,
¯

rBakers and Oonfeetzone s.
KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF "- .....

Confectionery, Nuts; Oranges,

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs,

A.’L~D~ FRESI-I DAILY,

TtKE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Roils, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Fdrnish Weddings~ etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

./k. E--t, 8imon Oo.

Grocer,
- ........... _-----/

+

Ha+v~-ySu tried HamdH &-U6i-t-wright’+ ........... 7:-

F~UIT SYRUP ?
If not, why not 9. We have it in ,’tll flavors, and it only

needs a trial to prove its excellence.

choosin~,g;-ln-th-~ own re--tiff,_,=. ~5~fi-e~-, ̄
organize, Rnd immediately proceed to
register all voters in said precinct, by a

-lioF.gff-t~-1i-o use canvass. T liis- ~vorl~

must be completed by Saturday, Oct.
10th. On tim following TuesdaY, the
Board" will meet a~ain, make lists of tho
names secured by canvass, and add ~ueh
other name~ as may then be legu.lly prc-
serited. Thcse lists Will thou be posted

I. Enlcrson Doughty. %V~n. Itoffulnn¯
RIcWd P. Sheppard. Tads. Camphd 1,

~J~::~DonPt forget that we handle none
These Boards will meet on Tuesday,

Octbbcr 6th, inn place of their own
but the Bes~-Creamery Butter.

~IT’~,._~ French Breakfast Coffee is still popular.
Try a can of Fresh Mackerel, put ~p_ in_on_e 90un_d_ C m~ ....

[tY:gu-afaiAe~dC ’- z -- :

Potted Ham,--Imnch Tongue, Chipped Dried Beefs
Cooked Corned Beef, et’., etc. "~

Frank E. Roberts Croce¢.

Black’s General Store.
’The scarcity, and consequent hi,..,h prices of

"Wayne, Intli.mu, a b-rt)ther-iu law ot 14,093 in 1S70. This shows a gain ot in hand.blll~form. The Board.will hold

~,I.r. Valentine, spen~ :t d iy or two ot 5-t per cent in tun years, aud of morn a third meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 2Sth,

this week ill llatnumat,,u, than "one hu:,lrcd per cent in twenty. I;’)r a ~inal revi~i0n of the register. ~No

3It. D. F.. AIb.:rts)n is night years. We now rauk a.~ liftet.nth iu the person will b’-’ allowed to vot~ unless his
watchmau at the Reading dcpot. Mr. twenty-one c,,unties of New Jersey. uame is registered.
Charles .loans is luail c:trrier and helper l~g.’t. An ltali’m was brought betore ....................................
at the Camden & Athmtie. ,.q-qoire Jac,,bs, on Wednesday, charged

~t~ d r |’ i t; ~.
i~,;The n-~xt qtlalqerly cxaluiu:ltion with ~lllitlin~ on Snilday. The man . .

of teachers will be held ill Egg lhu’bor admitted lhe sho,~ting, but. said that it .................... .--

--City school hmmc, on Saturday, Aug. was on his own prollcrty. The Squire LIEI~I3ERT--A.NDREW$. At thohomo
¯ of the bride’s psi’eros, Tue.sday, Aug.il0th, commencing at S:30 A. ~t.

ThirtJl
soou cnnvinct,] him that this did not ]i)di. 189t), l,y l(ev. tl. [I. Itund,iil. 3/r.

grade only. clear hiln of the oflL’nce a~aitlst law, and O,~at l~ J ~erbeTt~of liry 9 ~la~vr, Pa.,

t:W" Mr. N.D. then lie he-zed fi)r tuerc Miss

2Lshiand, l’cnl’a., with au excursion, intenti,ln t,l vinlnlmg law, aud prom,s- m,.nltoul S.J.

and i~ visitiug his lIalnmoutou friends, in,.z to felt:tin iu future. The Squire let: IlUTLER~3IERPftt-N-E---At-thebride=

~l, re hre glad to note his apparcntly ira- hhu off with a lhle of one dollar and groom’s residcnco, ou 5tuid.~$, August

¯ . Ad~,’ph A.13u[ler, of Lt~nouto,,N.J.,

I~" The Iirm of .5.. 1I: S:mous’ & Ct).
post hi~:(c, ullltry mcu on the law. :/ud Miss )da~egie .llerp],)t~-~,~ Bridge-"

ton, N. J.
has heeu dissolved, Mr. M¯ lI. Big,zs ~i.~’’l’llC llammonton schools will open

reliring, ’Mr..’Siul,ms CO)ltlnnin~ the nu M,)mhty, S~:pt. 81h. We give a list

bakery llO(I c,)ul~:ctiuucr’¢, both here ,, the teach,,rs:lppointed:
~ ie~’

and in Wi,lslow. 1’,’i),:i2,,ll, W. II. Matthews..

Mr. and ?,Irs. Elam Stockwell Gralnrn,lrDq)t., Miss Clara Cavilecr. HESRY. Suddenly, at her rceidcnca in
returued benin ,list Sttur(hty. Tiler

2h, t, Mrs.D. G. I[~nry, formerly Mrs.were aecolu~ r[-{~-. 8tockwell’s
- Primar,#. Miss Nellie D. Fogg ..... Dr.-Sidliry Moody. .....brotliet ~, Mr.qqhlu{’v I’~ord,-wiih lils wife

L,tke, Miss llattic A. 8nlith.
and daughter, Miss Nettle. Funeral services at the P. E. Church, to-

I~_,..]lot’n. on We,hlesday, Aug. 20th,
1890,%o Hr. arid Mrs. Dan;L ~.Ballafd,
a sbn.

"On t 0 t~anlo day, to Dr. and ~frs.

, Thee. G. B cling, a daughter. ,.,

-Itt~At the opeoiu~ o~the evening
service at thu Bill,list Ghurch, Sunday,
the Pastor annouucea that the last
dollar of the neltrl’," ~500 church deht
had beeu subscribed--virtually pald.
The congreglttion arose and S)LUg, very
heartily,’ i ritisu Goll, from whom all
blessings lluw I"

Last week we mentioned that
,3ir. Culwell received $9 pc{ barrel for
Imars. We ll~vo since le)tL’aed Ihat Mr.
Seulltn received $10 per harrel ; Mr. E.
.~laek, ~.11; Mr. L,~bd,:ll, $12. But
this is i, ho lwst I,altof th0.storv¯ lit
o~ae orchltrd, which shonhl havo’)’iehled
three hundrod barrels, this year’s crop
is ahout ten barrels.

Insure with A.’ll. Phllllp% 1~$
Atlan~c Ave., Atlaut16 CltV,

3btin R,md. Miss Grace U. North.
Middle Ito<u~, Miss Minnie ,Newcomb,
Maffaolbt, Not filled.
Cohlmb;a, Mi..,s Nellie Tudor.
Umon Ro(l(l, ~li~s Bertha Moore¯

K~T’Tuesdav morning’s I)apiir’s ton-
taincd an item lrom New York City,
ehar,~ing nun Antonio Caprilla, of Ham-
nlonton, N.,I., with importing Italian
"l~burers under eentnLct, iu violation of
United StLk~.s law. It was stated .that

¯ . ~.I,,~,.~:
Gal)rl|la was lU New York to receive
eight of Ili~ cp(.n, who lind arrived by
steamer, and was ia some ~’ay induced
to tuak’e’~it that he had brought

over three hundred of his ~ountrvmen
during the lntn/, thresyears. Without
doubt, this refers to Antonio Capella ;

but uo nee here seems to know mue. h.
abd~i.the case, except that Capella ia~

lu ~New York, lU~ has not returned,
though dxpoctt~k.-I~i~, tills week. We
fire told that his wife and his cousin,

tqWfT-U~Ypanslla, have gnus to ~’ew
Y,)rk..q-’ha 1)enalt~" for this oftener, is
eat,i to be very heavy. "

morrow (Sunday) morthng, 10 o’clock.

John 3Ica.~!cy Estate,--Ten acres
at Pitie and Ul|loe Roads, a ~,)od 8.room
house, barn and other buildings ; also, 85
acres ou O.lk Road. ~iiimteou :,erea in
blaekberfidS:5 acrc," in ’red’"ras
lots of other |rail;. All fl,r sale ou easy
terms. For partreulals, inquire of

JACOB ECKIIAItDT,
Fohlum, N. J.

~lds lt’alt.ted.
Sealed bids will he received by the

undersigned, until 15aturday,-Aug. 80tb,
18q0, fin’ building two or more eistorna
Mr:the To~vu of Hammoutou. Plans and
Sl)~C,fie~tions oan be seen at the office of
blr. Bernsbouse. Right is roserved to
reject auy and all bids;

T. B. DROWN, ~-"
W~. BEItNeHOU~E,

- :. ." --.miltt~_an llrat~ Bupply.

FOR SALiil,
Ten Acres ofl,lintl On Ma{n"Ruad,

Hammont.n. bttwetn Oak add Pine
I,oaxls, Inquire nf -

JA.MF,’~ C. SNARE,
713 Lson~rd Sl., Brooklyn, N. T.

Pe~chos, Pe:trs, :md other la,’/e" fl’uits, cause an
unu~tilddemand fljr dried; eval~orltted; and preserved fruit,

we !t~ve ;~ ~n<,d+sliceil Dri’ed ~l)p!e at ttl c. pr lb.
Also, new Ca lifc)rnia=D-:ied-Apricot, s. , .....

Ca!if~,rni~ cat:ped Peaches, Pelu-S, aad=lpricots.
ZZ’

Good New reJ.ackerol are just beginning to arrive.
1Ve. have some very r, ic_, one~.

We oi~ hisweek, some bargains in Towels and
~e

2 tbr 2Sets. ~k_~!u’:~e_l_u)~tt~o-~L-.~dl
linen, tbr 25 cts, Two lines of Ladies’ fitncy_

O cents t,r, ct~. Gents’ Pu~g,_+e
"Flandkerclfiefs, 6 for 25 cents.
Our word tbrit, these’are J~m~ains.

Black’s General Store. Hamraonton.

w oon
BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD

..a"

At the following Price~--
Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord, $3.00

1 foot long,7:W![ ~.3.50
I J 1 " split, ~4.00

Slabs, 9. feet lofig, -~2.50
Cedar Slabs, 1~ feet long, ~2.50

All of the above wood:is sold at 128 cubic feet to the cord, tla~
ei~eapest way to buy wood.

And.while you are ordering, don’t forge~ to include Kin lling
Wood,--Five Barrels for +One Dollar.~

Bernsttouse’s Lumber Yard; Hamm0nt m

. -: .%-".

-- -_ .

t"

I



;TALES FROM KANSAS.
4~[SOPS OF T~,RGE PI~OPORTION9

_ . ~ LOmqTnEmCa SOtL ....

~eat 8tLcke4 m ~he Re.s---Corn
_= ~: ~,as to,bcQu) From,JBa2.coaa.-:

I~.vel7 one who comes to ]IanRas
~ ~m K~a~ these day~ has hie

lmrtioular steak of stories to toll
I~boot gl~ worder/ul e~

¯ ng-fh~-~tm~owar pilgrlm s
.WhO landed in the city on Saturday

..... ~ Charley Barrett x Lhe goo~l-iooki~ag
talkative trave211Dg passenger agent

the Missouri Pat.file. He had spent
fenr or ~flve days in Southern ]~ansas,
amd his mout~ wsa going at the rate of
riO0 revuiutio~ a minute about crops,
when he was ~agged by a Times man
nn M~.tn street,

-WheatW he exe]slmed. "Yea
~tever saw thelikol The farmeqsdown
in ~outhern 1/:ansa0 had to rout the
pnblJc roads to get room enough to
stark the wheat¯ Waa#t room enoogli
h. the fields to hold the stacks¯ I saw
eJn@---"

"How is the fruit crop P~

wharf, ~nd will remain intheaewaters
for several weeks. ~. ~[act:]awP8

two sons accompany him on board the
Falcon and are e vet ready tO inform the
curious aa to the ,, why and wherefore"
of their craft¯--.Ex.

~. - ¯ Sol|ling-Diamonds. ...... ::~
Hatton Garden (the great diamond

district of London) had quite an uU-
pleasant experience last year. Alltho
dealers hist a great nmnbor of etones~
and they couhht’t uuderstand how

ma~. After sorting end sizing up they
would put the stones in the usual par-
cel~ with the weight marked: 3Ylzeh
they acidthe parcels they would find
that the weight bad decreased and
that one or two of the stones had van-
ished. Many so’all dealers,whenever
let the etoffgo out o~ their ~ight and
who had no assistants, suffered as well
as the others, and for months it re-
mutated a mystery of the deepest kit~.
Everybody xva~ afraid of everybody
else; ~ome quit coming to ihc dhimond
exchange, hut whether they came or
not their losses went on just the same¯
At last almost by accident the mystery
was solved, and the solution wa~ sam-
pie enough,

"FrultI You never saw the liket There wee a|smail dealer wile lived
Ai~lessabigascannonballs growing inClerkenwell. ;Ieworeglasses and
lie elustere as big as haystacks. I saw professed to be very shhi’t sighted.
¯ ne apple that. --,) ..... This gentleman bought sparingly last
¯ ,’Don’t the irene break down?,)

-Trees I You never saw the llke I
¯ l~e farmer~ planted sorghum in the
nrdmrdemadthe stalks grew up like
~elagmph poles and suppor~d the
limbs. I saw one stalk of eorgham
tJ~tt was two f~tet---"

"How is the broom;cornere .~_¢’r-
-BFo~m eoFI11 You never saw the

I There hasn’t been a cloudy day
- ~--Som.hm-a - Kamm~ fo~- a’-~aonth.

Can’t aloud up. The broom corn grew
an high that R kept the elouds swept
~thextee~ of the sky aa clsau as
I~ mew floor. They will have
I~ eat the corn down if it gets too dry.
~ome of the broom corn stalks are so

’CHOW ie the cor~ crop?"
-Corot You never saw the like l

.... Dowa-ln-th~ ~eodib grid Fall Ri~er
tndArkaneas bottoms the corn is as

~gh sa ¯ house. They use step lad-rs to gather r~asting ears."
.Aran~t step ladders prett~ expen-

,,]r, xponeive? Well, .I should say
~o, but that isn’t the worst of it. The
tr~uhie is that the children climb up
into tile cornstalks to hunt for eagle s
¯ e~ and sometimes fsl] out and ki~
them~dves. Fourteen funerals in one
~ty last week from that eaase:__I
atteoded’-aB~f~em~-th~t ie ~hyI am
msad. And, mind you~ the corn is
nat more than half grow~¯ 2* man at
AvRausa$ City has ~nvented a machine
Which he calls ~the sOlar-co~’~ harvester

~ dfild protector.’ . It is inflated
gas llke a balloon and float~ over

¯ the ¢oi’~r~tps, and the occupants reach
down and 
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¯ JOHN ATKINS O~ , J’ MURI)O~H’

Tailor,
Jhmopened a shop lu Ruth~qord’eBlock

Hammonton.
I~’ments made m the best manner.
Bmz~qng and Repairing p~)mptly done.
Bites reasonable. Satistactlon guaran-

teed in ever~ case.

oathoSt ’awron Biver, withlts Sells "i

9

/cottages, was destroyed by fire, Thurs- ..
day, and d00 guests had a narrow escape ’

"’ " I \item death.
Tile U. S¯ Senate has virtually peat- FRESH BEEF,~ .

Pb-n-ed-actiOti- °u tlm -electl°ns-billmutiLnext December.
"UTT0U’YgAt" & POBtC’ Lard, S.lt ,’ork, .c.’~l ll~.-hDr.rul.,

.
" ’

" ’~ ~-’ - --~ ~- ": ~’i": ~: ~--" ....

~:’-

- T~~" ........... 5-’ ~~ - - ............
"Two druggists in Asbury P.rk have OZ’vllIe lil. HOl4: Publishex’. ’ .2been arrested for selling liquor. Three Canned Goods. _ ..................................

~ANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
Ladies’ Men’s

Shoes made to order.

¯ [
Read the Repubhcan.

L

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty,¯
Repairin~ Neatly Done.

A good ~oc~ of shoes o~ al, K’mda

other fellows are held~ for running a
md speak-stray,

President Harrison was flRy.sevenl
old on Wednesday and.

day ’with his family at Ca

:l

UR NEW~g ~s~ao.d ~k West Vlrginiau’recentlyvenecredaalways on hand,
~w~,~ ~’l~L-’,Xw~h t,~o.oo. ~.,t,~ -- black oak log with walnut bark and sold~tch In the world, perfect
~ti’~"~t~,,,.., w .... t.a,,...,,, First floor--Small’s Block,

mnlm~-vottu O~D ~..~o~ .,.. it tO a confiding Cincinnatiau as a geuu-
Both I.dJe|’illd g~nt. etch,
wtlh works sad tales of........ Hammonton. : : N.J. InebIaekwalnutlog, andgotil03forit.

q,~ch l~antr ~a aecar* cosl.~l~li~lli~ll’lt~, to~th,,-,h o.~ ’,~. Dairymen supplying’milk dealers in
~_ ~rand valuable |lneof ]|ottiUhold

 ace’m~.._’2~r--d~Sam,,~e,. ~" "’~’ ....... ,t New Yorkt’being short of ice, am losin~t
-ImlaMl|ll"lnl~ll t i~ ~lt c%, arm fire e. Al| tile work roll

i~a an -. ,o ,ho,.;;&t,,.,,,h ~, ,o t~o. ,~o ¢,,-~0., much milk, and to make up for this loss
~PJ4m41~ and netghhor~ aM t lIOtul liberia SOrt--that alwarl f~lull II
*~avahmb|.tradeforut, whlrhholdaforyearlwhen"ne*’tmru’d, they contemplate putting up prices.

Sample C py Prize! "fai<hfo do, n.amil n.O..didn.tabandon Its attempt to arouse its drunk-

........ TIiii Weekly Press.
¯I’IIILADELI’IIIA.

0n0 Year One Dollar.,,
~he tVee~:h/ Press .a .

For lS!~ wlll be aa niuch better than Tbe~*Veekly
Press for )aNti aa ~e ¢’.I, make h. With avery
t,u~,4i,~.~-ti - ’ "" , .

£n .Eighty Column Pa?er.
Each ot tile flfty-tw, naml,,,r~ will contain ten

lmgel or eighty cohltlllltl with e* total ft,r the year
of ~i~ p~gell, or 41~ cohlllt.,. Thni~ it wil be
"U big aa a book," as the saying It.

,a Paper of Quality.
Not only will It be hi, l,ll: as a book, hut it will I~

pick" of everything gv -’2d ̄

-~Variety.
Thoidea is that The Wecbly Pres~ shall l,t. both
clmn and wlde-a~ ake. It wilt ,liscu~ MI ~niJ~ct~
of public iut~.rl*r and fUll~)rtlince. TIl~* wlitors
on lm II.t inch,do: .hills Ward llowo, E. Lynn
Llnton, P’oL N S. Shaler, b,,u[" P,tutour. Wlllllam
Black. Edt’hundG.~.,,. Edgar W .Nye. Old. P..t-a~I,
¯ ad. Ind~t.d a’I’m.*t v%’ery p ~pular writ,,r of t*ole
In tills GOtltitry and, trite a nunll..r of distinguish-
ed writl,~ abroad, lit tlctl~u, an attractl,,n of the
y~tr- wlll-be~:Ea,her."~’ by- II~+Rtd~r-Jt**g~tard
another ,e#al vtorv alr~ad)" eng,,ged, will be
¯ ~Colne F.rth." by l’]’lizab((n ~tuart lollsI

A farmer’s Pa~er.
’I~-~-b~Ve.~l~t~-AilFi6fil i~riTI’~Z¢ I n-Am ertca-
Illultmtlone.

A Woman’s Paper.
The "Women’s Page" of The Weekly Pr~.as alone
le worth the subscription preen. It. illostratlous
are attracti.g altention ev.ryuhorc.

A ChiMren’s Palxr.
The Special D-partmeat for Children I~ now ad-

. _droa~d t~ ~ho r, chool children au,l~chool teacher~
O! America.. Let the children j, in tl’.o llainbow

~No will send the

Philadelphia Weekly Press
as a sample subscription

4 weeks for l0 c.
And will pay Five Hundred

sending us the
these subscriptions the first
oi September, 1890.

To any reader of the South

en owner who had fallen asleep on the
railroad track, until an engine cut ot its
leg. The man escaped injury.

This may prove to be a decisive day
for labor organizations in this country.
The strike on the New York C, cntral
Railroad has assumed such form that

for a
meeting o! the executive committee of
the Federati0u of Rmlway :Employees,

¯ . ¯which will be h’e]d to-day. If they so
decide, a generalstrike of all men on
the Vandt tit

they will fight the strike to the end,
at any cost. , "

71is Pulpit and Stage.

Who will send us -25 Sample Copy STub-
scriptions, at 10 Cents each, we’ll send

The Weekly Press and
Soutl’l Jersey Republican, Roy. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United

Boeh Free Rro,hren Obo,ch. lue ound.
!says ; "I feel it my duty to tell WhatFor One Year, what wonders Dr. King’s New Discovery

And-register-your" name-in onto na~done-fot.-me~My-lungs-wvre-badly
for the $500 Prize. With each additional ! diseased, and my parishioners thouqht I
club of 25, a year’s subscription to both could live only a few weeks. I took five
pap¢vs will he sent free to any address bottles of Dr. King’s ~ew Discovery,and
: th~iidgr-mayname-in~he-UniredStat~a am somad.a~d_well,_gaining~2fl=]
! or Canada~ but in all cased the order for : weight.’.’

yearly subscription must accompany Arthur Love, manager Love’s Funny
club order. . Folk’s Combination, writes; "After a

! " You can ~end your first club n0W~audthorough thai and conviscimz evidevco, I
additional ones at aey time before’the am db.fldent Dr. King’s New Discovery
first of September, 18902 Address for Consumption beats ’era all, and cures

THE PRESS CO., Limited, when everything else fails. The greatest
Philadelphia, Pa; " kindness I can do my many thousand
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,.,.....,.,..o=,...o. / ew r and cian.
DOWN TRAINS.

a

AllVegetablesin their season.
His Wagons run through the Town and Vicinity

STATIONS. biall. At-t Ate .., Exv. [ Exv IS.F.atFISu~c.ILXxp.lSu.*r
¯ p.u p.n~. i’.m.I a.m. I a.m. I ..m , p.m,

......... oo , ,o, t s8~0 7~01 i’~
Camden ........ i 55 S 5 10 4 k~OI 8 40 S 121 7 40/ I 10E.do.S.ld. ....... s 10, ~7 .....................s s~, .......’ i s.
Berlin ............ 8 ~-1 5 I~ .... ;:|~...;-i--.....-, S 581 ...... [ I t~l
Atco 9 5 ~ .................... s o41 ...... ] 4 ~b ’-
Waterford ...... S 5 ~,, ....... . ........... , 9 121 ..... I b t~l
Wluslow ........ 9 N 5 l~l ...... } ............. t 9211 ...... t 5 17
Hammoaton., 5 45 9 )I 5 Ill 5 51 ...... ,

EggHarborOlty ..... 604 9 6 ~I 60Sl ...... , ...... , 9,~1 ...... I 5,~
620 l0 I4 s 17[ ............. 10311 ...... I S~e

Atlantic Oltll~.--. 6 30 10 7.~, 0 II~1 5’851 1O 00t lO’k~t 8 NJi 6 ~2 . ......
.t

U v. ~RAII~ S.

27[7 18 8:43 9 ~]lIK]
ISiS IHI __ --,-

i 4515 24
4 mq6 lO --~--t
! ’281S e0~__~’. , ;~ .<’,
4 .’2015 53 __ .--, ..... , .;

lblbsl7 ~- ~n
~ C~) 5 ~g _._
~-~ s~) ::: ~---’I~-1 .......... ’--
;" 42t5 e~ ~. ,__,
7 sol4, &,; ~,~o s nsiu ~l , ;

eft for ;tln~n- _
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Stops nulI on signal, to take on pslleagerl
The Hammonton scoommodatlon has nol

HA~WMONTON, : : N.J. beonebsuged--leavee Hammont.n tat S:0~ a.m.
Office Days,-- The~day, Wednesday mad It:S0 p.m. Leaves "Philadelphia st 10:40,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday. a.m. and 6:00 p.*-.
¯ 0u Saturday night,the Atoo Accommodation|.

.... i:i

k FULL LINE OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

Prompt and Careful -Attention Given
to all kindsof Repairing.

ItisatC, E.-HALL’S
That-you-wilbfind-what you-want-to

for he keeps

O00K andPARLOR STOVES,

HARDWARE and TINWARE,

i̧ ,.

Club Jubt stllrt~l. Let Iliem-etilnpet. tbr the
prizes--all brigl]t~wh~l*,s tae, lu~tructlve books.

/ Important Clubbin---g Arral;gement. N, Y, Tribune for 1890.
~y Sl~bll ~rrangenlent wl’h all the I-,,dlng we-kly

Sad mommy ;leriudicM# 6f America, ~ub~eriptgm~ are

Uon ~ lth The Vt’oekly Prea~, lit mlt’h low" rillS! lul ll~
" " ~’~all~ntak ..... great f,m,l,.l,** ,,,E~,o,I .....

~" "a"Oral ~"r’’an"~ ~..~ u ~ear’ ’~=a=I~rtber fi)r ore" veer. . ,
Sample copies furulsht~l free upon application.

-- 1890 tha Now york Tribun~ ~,’111 he greatly
Terms of the Press¯ mpr~v-d in quol|ty, and oiade nu,ro lively, fresh and

]]y nietl. ~slage free lu lho U. S. and Ciin’ada. ’ oeadablo than ever I)elbre Iv lls bhltory. AInons the
r)l~l~r{~xcoptSttnd’ly) one)ear, . : . ~].()0 ¯po~ialCOntrtbntorsdurlng1890wlllbe:
X),ily I~XC~’l’t S[I’.d:tyl. ollo ni(ll, tli. .... 5n

ANDREW ~AF.NEGIE. "Priucipleff of Bu.inem" - Daily I ll!rludlng Stllnhty), o11. ll.Olllh, . 7£0
l~ailv (lllCh],titlg Stlndityt, ohe llionlh I ¯ .~5 #QCCe’fll’))
litirlC’lal¯ ,i. y ~ , . ......... OAIt; IIASIII.TON, "Eilr-pean Moaarehs,"

1 0 iianou,,
. . .’Vl[eokly’Press. llliC %’~-r, . .... , , ¯ T~IlENCE V. I’ownEitLY, "Rl~trlctloh of Imml-

l)rifts, Oleek~, and ,all other rem;ttanco~ should be CnAUNPEY" M. D):PUY. Senator J0nN J. IN-
ltade payable to rhe order of ¯ (~ALLS, Mr*.JOIIN A. LOGAN, lh,v. Dr. J0UN R.

PBXTON. and otbl-r~, topi,m nut alinounced.The Press Company, Limited, ~Ell~ GmErl~,"~e,ol ...............~the~er-
+.

))
L>

1)VBLIS[IEIIS.

Read the Republican.

portrait of Mr. t;.rrl.’
.on, of Sn:,.m. 61,1,).

lie wrhes: fan)* foe
; I .,),,. h.ve an rlgency

foe ~’. C. A:lcli & ¢’o’~ ltl),i~. :,)l,I ,~l,lt-

- (l$1g’llodj %1"; tl.(i#~l~l:i~.~.

%VUlhlnl Killing. lilrrtlhul~, PI.

%%’. J* El-
more, liana’or, Me.. write*: "l
take ~nont,.r for elhuinat

,, ¯ I n ~ ] o day’. wo~k 2’
Other* ire doing qune It~ well ;

gh~ e~-
let team. ]’; W’;~

........ i .... I!Sl wh0 lllkl~l lleld cltthli Itrlnd bti¯l, ell
Ih~! we start YOU in

¯ ~)OlUO l+ell
lllar" Photo’grl,ph Albums adore be~ld tOfilll
~ll for ~i.acb. I~ultd in Boyal CrllJIon /~[IkV.lveg
]Ellah.Chann ug decorated ~$dol. lla~lim~telbumllnlho
qll~l’ld. L41rg’t~t ~zo. O~lteil [ltrg’lhil ever kDow!~, l,entl
¯ ~mt~L Llbera]ter~tt. ~lg~on~f~rlg~utl. Any one¢lm-
I~illiollie ¯ IOc~uful agent. Ig~All ItNIf On might--tittle O¢ nO
%llkios ueeelumr~. Wberever .howu. every one wantJ to par-

¯ Agents take thtmtands of ordevl wllh raptdllv ,)ever~t~knlwn. (tress pellfltll,wllteve~worker. Agt.ntllaril
~e foriau~ll. L~tel make a. much u nieu. You, relder. . Uludolul will al any on~ Full Inform¯Uon 8rid filial l~re~.

t~Of4 lithe wf~ttl tOT ~t~. w|t~ imrtlcuLtrt and tefmL for ou~

~ 1~o~ Imuelt~t~ to Send ~rther, why ~o Imrm hi d~m~¯
o ¯ ~ ]L ~. ALLEN & ~O. Auousrl, M~U~

" i f ’

";.7

31ane.’--a new. v|ol-.
ffUDOI~ A.IV. TOUILGEE, "The Co~ored Pmc(. lu

America."
S. C. T. DOItD. "The Advan|age~ of Trtt~t~."
’*JOSIAH ALLEN’S WIFE." "’The Small SMaTIes

of Country Clorgym(,n ?’
Senator WS[. 31, STEW.~’IT, of Nevpda,?Unl[mited

Silver C/el nags." " ’
FRED ~. TALDMADGE, on "Men ot the Revolu-

on."
KATE FIELD "Mormon Question."
ERASTUS WIMAN,"Succe~ and Fallurc Ampug

Business ,Men "
Rev. EDWARD EVEaETT HALE,’,The 2~¯ew Pug-

Population."
GE0, W. CANINE on "Sos. Strange Legt~iatlou in
e 8otith." .....
MARStIALL P. WILDER, "Humor of Englaud and

~kmerlca.I)

HEY-- ct * ’~vlla of Truel.."W. GIDDY, of the A.tlaot~ Couetltutlo%
the Now 8oath¯"

L C. RU~SELL. United
’IIIgh~t Peak~ of the UnttM State,"

W. M. GIt0SVENOR, "Gold and Silver ~ ManeF."
L.E. QUIGO "Wh~t l~ Left of our PuhHcLanus."
EMILY HUNTINGTON. ’!Ilousehold’Seleac,."
EI~DST WHITNEY, "Peculiarities of Americ

I~’OUU c~lat|on."
Prof. WILLIAM PEPPER, Profe~or of Unlver~

ef Pennsylvania. "A CoIl~go Education seed for all’
~hat is I-,~t for tho~. who cannot get It."

l~0ther contrtbntor~ will be .nnouneod hereafter
he artich~ will colt fanny thausands of dollars, and

sppelir In The Trlbunoonly, "

Soldiers’ Stories.
Th.Trlbuue will print; In nddltlou to its regular O.

#i. n. and S. of,=l’. p,ge, a number of entertaining ~to
rlol of Actual Experience In the %Var, uot leim thau 2.5
|u uumber, each a pali’O of The Tribune In Icng’th, by
prtvatea and’officers of the Union, o~’a rank nnt higher
than (~ptain. Veteruae arn Invited to contt lbut
thlsaertes ofstorlc~ Erery talt
for at rt, g~lar newspaper rote*,
¯nd -~l’l~l will be |mid for the b~t throe, ltlanuseript
much’be enclo.ed to "The orlbune, lqewYork,’am
u ilc:tbod"~oldiem’ Department."

Papers on Faming.
Ill addition to Our regular and extremely able aflrl-

mllturM department (two Imgea a week), The Tribune
wil]2prJI ~ a number of long and. carefully prepared

, irtia’~il!12~l.ixlrUcalar.brmlcll,~ of- farmlngi.wxitt~a by
prtmtlcAl expert., Farmors. Whowant to .m~.ko mo.a,x
out of thelr fauns must rtmcl tueae II~ial ulllcuaelous
nTheTrtbune, T.he .. " ’

Best Tribune ~,vor Seen
will be imppUod to ~mde~ during the coming year.

A large number ofdodrable and novel premiums are
added toour ll~t, aud theyare offered at terms which
will enable our readnr~ to obtain them practically at

8end 2 cent stlmp forour20pege
tllos~c.
.... Valuablo P~zes .........
0uc Huudr~l~p6~lalrrlz~l wUl bu distributed

May [) 1390, among the cluh .gen~ wko have, up to
thmt date. seal Jn the largest 100 clube of/deal weekly
and ~ml.weuklylub~crlber~. These will include li

S200 Cabinet $150 Sol]lair.
to~Ne~

etc.. bolulg worth a total of $2,440.
PHZ,m are fully dc~rtb~l I our calahlgoa ; send a 2
tt stamp for a copy.

~ of Th buns free. ¯ -
ion ~-tes.--W~eklr. ~1 ¯ y~tr. Semi
Now sul,*,crtbert re.ely, abe papar untU

D*II Library of Trl-

ITKE TBIBUlff~,:NewYotk, 1
;,>%

,m, ll.tn, a.W..I-m i~,

soo 900 91|, ~01 ~.’2’01
Oamd,n..... ..... 7 53 8 5B 9 ~ ~ 221 i 131
Eaddonfleld ...... 8 ~ ~ ~, I 541
Berlin .......... ; ~ 8 09 ~ --, I 11’21
*too ........... 803 ~ ~, I~l
Water ford -- I 52 __ --, I llll
Wlnllow ...... ; ..... T 1.7 __. __. I 091
Hammonlan ....... I 31 b8 ~1 --, I 0~tl

Elwood .............. 7~¢ _.-~-l_ I bl)l

Almoeon ............. 6 59~ -- . ....... 3 161
AtlantieOity 0 40 S 4(]1 7 45 t 001 t 0Ol

friends is to urge them to try it. Free GAS ADMI~;ISTERED--50 Cts.
trial bottles at Gee. Elvins’ store. Reg- ~o charge for extracting with gas, when
ular sizes, 50c%s. and $1. teeth are erdered. o *

Dill Htntx~n.g’ra’ SI’zclp’tcs are Scientifically and
.~fully prelm~ .~d pt~-aerlpt|ot~ -" treed for many
yeal-s in prl Ya~ ] Irm2 t l~+~l~ W[th cn~,Gnd for ovt’r
thlrt~year~t~ae~ bythe I> epic. ] .’very elngle III,,O-
~Lflo ill & ll~lttli, ~UrO fO " I ho dl.t CSe llGlliit~l.

Thee Specifics cure without ~tng, pufF.
In~orri~luclng the r/ctem, and nro_m t~get~t~dei~d the sever sign remedle.oxtueworla.

leaving Philadelphia (iM.rk,t Street) St 11:45l
runs to IIammontnn, arriving at l:0$)sl~d
runs hack to Atou.

I believe Pi~’s Cur*

When ]~aby wire.sick, we gave her Castor~
When ~he was a Child, she erted tor Calltorta,
When ihe became Mis~, ,he clung to Co.etorl~
When llllmd ChiVaroa. llm gt,Ye them Cutor~

Allen Brown Endicott~

Counselor-at-Law,
Real Estate and Law Building,

ATLANTIC CITY. i N.J.

Valley Avenue
Egg Farm
Egy.s fur Hateh ing, from selected stock

a specialty.

W. H. H. Bradbury,.
¯ " Hammonton. N. J.

Fertilizer

/.

Is what delights farmers,

....... And I .have ~everal other kipds,

)od Berr~ Crates

A g0bd line of

Dry Goods, Groceries. Feed,
Hardware, etc.~

WILL. M. 0ALBRAITH.
 -Im  r]mcer

P. S.=I hav’i~ a~ood Farm Horse for
¯ sale,--$50. ’

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exac cost
of any:proposed line of
Mve.rtising in American

)ers .addressing
Gee. P. owell & Co.,

Newspmpet" Advertising Bureau,
10 Spruoo St., Now York

OF PE~cnP~v- ~oe. ’ CUaEIL FILWFa.
~oVers~ CoBgeltlon. tuflammatlon .... ~

Irma, Worm Fever, Worm CoUe.. .’.~
Crylu~. CnlIe,orTevth|x~oflnfu.ut..’dJ
l}l~,rl:n ca, of Children or Adults ..... ’~.~
Dy,fntery~ Ortpiugt_lllllotul Colic .... ~,’)
~hnillea _M, urbue, vomlan8 ......... ’~3
Ceuun~ uold, Bronchltli .............. tl5
Neurmlula, Toothne-hc, Faeenche ..... ’2,~
]~endache,, Slekneadache. Verttgo .’.~,)
UyspeDelttl Bll|ou~ t’itomneh ........ .’2.~
~uvpreesed or Pn|vt’ul Fertodu. ’ .~.5
White,, too proft]l’~ ~’erlods .......... ’.l.’i
Crol~p ~ Couidi, Dl~lcult llreathtnji ..... ’,I,~
t.lalt llgheum~ £rvallx.las, Erupttonit..’~.~
~heumat|am, l~Jaenmatle Paltm .... .*~5
b’ever and Ague, chat~ 2dMax~ ..... 0n
?lie., EUnd or ltl~dlng ............. ;. .1)O
2atarrh. lnfluenra. Cold’lulhoIIend ..~llkYhooptnE I~ough~ V|oletli COul~|n~. ".~t{
}enerul llebnll¥,I’hyalcalV, eak~t~,a .D(
KIdneF I)leen~e .......................

:10

qervoua Debility .................... I.O0
[]rinaey Weakness, Veettlnl~ _np~l..~
Dtneauee of abel|cart ,P~pltatlon x .vv

FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS.
Stove-pipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove repairs got to order at

~hort notice. Job-work of-alVki~ds promptly attended to.
Goods delivered to all parts of the town.

[]old by Dnll~ta, or sent pOSt’~a|d on receipt

lumphrey." 3ledic|t) 0un.l( LrnltoP-Sg.-N--Y~___

P, [OI’.FI OH.

O. E. HALLs cur. Bellevue and Central Aves.for Consumption saved
my llfo.--A. H. DOWELt~
Editor Enquirer, Edeao
ton, N. C., April 23, 18S7.. .

M
" DI~LLER IN "

: iS0 gr0 ri s, llry goods, B00ts andSb0 s
The nEST Coul.rh Medi-

cllto it .Pleo’~ (’UItE FOR
C~s~rlo~. Children
take It ~vlthout objection.

By all druggists. 25e.

Floule, lld, ex tilize s,
Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc

N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.
Dt~t C~ugh Syrup. te~ t~ood. Use ....

in tL":e. Sold - ". ’ - ¯ .

Edwin Jones.
DEALER IN

ALL KII ffDS eli"

Fresh&; Salt Meats
Butter, Eggs, Lard,. etc.

Wagons run through the Town
" and vicinity.

The I d hia weekly

and"tke l ican, both one
i.

.................. . .+

i

7"

" MADE .BY .THE ’-~-
\ :’;’ ’~’- ( ’ " ’ / ~ "

olngm Manufacturing Co.,
Runs-with lightning speed; has/ automatic t(’nsion, wiih ...... i
threat reJeaser; se]f-i}lrending and easy in chalige; uses

all kinds of thread.and Silk; leaves short ei)ds, and does ’,
. no+ Snarl,- Thia’f~ emphatically ......... :

TEE_VEST MAKER’S_ MACHINE.__~

For ̄ saleby

FRANK BALDWIN, Hemmonton, N, J,
L

L. ’jL .
_ : : ......

’i

m

August 18th, 1890,
~.’DITOR REPUBLICAN,

Since m V last, I have been very busy,
and could find no time to write vou of
my many adveutures till now. I will
devote this letter to my trip to Dec’ttur,
a small mining town on the west ~itle ot
the maid ridge, across frnm Georgetown,
and where the "Atlantic-Pacific Tun-
nel" emerges from under Gray,s Peak.
I was invited there by a gentleman in
see’the mines el that vicinity, and I
gladly accepted the incitation, as I had
0fteu heard that it was a good minisg
region, and I wanted to ~ee some large
and well worked mines.

On Wednesday morniug of last week

about thirty miles away. The road
runs along the Blue river to Dillon, and
then up the Snake River, rue branch of

otGray,s Peak. The road down the
Blue is gdntI7 descending;-asd-Billy
galloped easily along until we reached a
poiut about four miles-below town,
where I turned from the road, onto the
bank of a ditch that meandeled along
the hill side, aud ran into a fiat some
halfmile to the right, where placer
minidg had becu done by tim u~e of the
waters of the ditch. [ had determines
(~ is usual with me) to take-advantage
of every reasonable cut.off, and sage
the distance as short as
I came into the road to Swan City,
which I lbllowed for a mile and a half,
aml then struck off lute a path or trail
between the mouutaius, autl followed it
for some three miles, until I came out
into the main road on the Snake, al,
Soda Spring, tilree milch above Dillon.
By this route.I had ~aved several miles
travel and arrived h~re at ele¥cu oclock.
This is a fine soda spriug, aud I pro-
posed to stop here. and take my lunch
and let pony take his on the fine grass
which aboullds, and drink free!y of the
mineral water. I had been here tmfore,
and knew of the’qtmlity of the water.
It Is a large spriug, enclo~d by a fence
tO keep the ~tttle out ([or they like the
water¯very much), stoned up 8ome two
feet high,-and a platforni partly around
it. The carbonic acid gas comes bub-
bling up and impregnates
water, which gives it the taste of plain
soda water of the fountain. It hold8 in
solution iron nnd carbonate ol soda and
many other mineral substances. It is
dedcieut in chloride of sodium. (common
salt) or it mi~zht’ rival some of the
springs at Saratoga as a pleasant and
curati~,’e water. I did full justioa teat

arc two quite large deposits of traucr-
flue rock h’om this ~pring close by.
¯ AboUt a mile from here is Keystone,

the pre~ent tcrminus of the railroad in
tho directionI’~was travelingi-aud the
place_wht~re all the era o;bovc Ires to be’
shipped. There is one small house aud
b~ru in Keystone. auci this uninhabited
by man. The~oaly live thing I saw

About two miles beyond I ease to a
]uite prcteutious hcuse, exhibiting taste
and refinement iu its construetign, in a
piue gn)ve, with a sililn bolgd nailed to
a tree which read, "Elwot,d." I anx-
iously l~:ered about to see if’I could dis2
euvur come humau beil,g whom I might
rtcogulzu as a i0rmcr resident of that
liitm~ln -J~¢se) ;:" but" "ali ’~ll~l
silent.as death. ~o one was th.re to
greet, and I passcd (ill with a iceliiJg,~t
sauue~s at’tAn d~4~o]atiou there. I 8don
overtook a loan ou a burrow, a miner
wht) was goiug over the Argentine Da~8
the pass just above Decatur, to G~orge
lxlwu, be we jogged on together, h(
giving me much lui0rmation iu-.regard
tO the mines in thu vicinity. About
eight lilies ab,~ve Keystone the river
anti roitii t,:parate, onu goil~g to.,’~lonte.
ZUlnll, tiho tither to (3hihutthua and De-
catur, "I~l. r,,~h’oad h~ L~cn graded
’10OlJl~ J~ .i/It~i’v01h~ to tail poiut, and
tilers 1~ 4i~li~ ll@ agitat[uu limong the

iti~l~, ¢,~tt~ qdmn olluielit: to havei IV, m,l 
was qaiia~ io~,lb .lil0, im ore imu or

¢,

but last fall a fire m the woods
awaythe.mill, all-the business houses,
aud many dwelllngs, and now a few
blackened remalns am all that Is left of
the once prosperous and quite populous
town, except tour amilies that still live
there among the ruins. It was a end
and depressiug sight.

Now the western sky bec~mc dark,
and the mutter,ogre of thunder¯ were
heard, and I galloped on aud let%my
companion with his burrow hehind.~’I.
reached Decatur lust in time to get
Billy and myself undsr cover beforu the
rain ease down. I fouu£1 a miner here
who had lhed and worked in Bre~l~mn-
ridge, ann he told me much about Ihe
couutry and mines about Decatur. I

cabin of my host, and after an hour’s
waiting It seemed to clear rip, and I
started on to climb np above the timber

........ 2. "

This ~olumn Belongtt~

E. Stockw.ell, Esq., ..................

who will have_something to .

say, next week, about

Piano~, Organs, ..

began again, h~ider than ever. Billy
could only walk up the steep, and I giSt
thoroughly soaked through my gossamer
rubber overcoat. My friend was await-
ing me with a good warm fire. and soon
had all ae comfortable as circumstances
would admit¯

This was the first time I had attempt-
ed to stay over night abovu ttmber line.
Some of my_readers may nat know what Sewing Machines, etc.
is meant by timber.liu% and I will have .......................... ¯ .......
to explaiu.

TIMBER-LINE
Means the line along the mountaiu side

J

Havingstocked my yat~ for the wi~
with the best grades of

L --HIGH OOAL

t

I amprepared to furnish it-in larg~ Or
~i ismall quantitiei~ at sh~t notioe,

and aa low aa a~y.

where timber ceasesto grow. It corres-
ponds to the frigid zone, where it is too
cold for timber to live. So you eau
reach the iri~id zone by goisg up, as
well as by going north or south of the
equator. Every 310 feet in height ie
equal to a.degree in latitude, aud by
reaching a height of 13000 feet, timber
ceases to grow in thislatitude,--it has
reached the frigid zone, where frost
every night in the short warm sea,on
interferes with tr~ gmwih. This line
isnot regular, but varies from 11,000 to
13,000 feet, at~:ordinlt to the cold and
warm curr~uta of air striking.the spot,
These cu.’rents are c~or.ti’oiled by the

c.o. utour uf thv surroundlnlt country. A
motlnLt]du mav protect~ a spoc Ires cold
currents o! Klr. mad this line rises 1000

vhem a low place lets a
cold stream’ o[ ~id~ Lhrongh to stiike
a mountain ald$. ~ ~Irr~t~ when
etrnng, cause the trodto trail along the
ground like a vine. I have seen pine
trees, 18 inches "through, thus lying
along the ground aed throwing up limbs
two or thr~ feet high, th01~odV iit.tain-
in:~ a length of perhap~ twenty feet. So
p|’~:s~t.d to th~ gr.uud, it can ale no
otherwise but grow in that mamier.
buch t.recil may be a huudtcd years old,
or more. There is but a short time in
"the ~ear that riley cau grow at all, a~d
then but little. What. ~truggliug for
nxistenc~ I--& precarious lif~ is mzil
.taioed al,mg a uarrow zone, aud then as
TOU a~end, conditioss am too bevere,
ned tile hanly pits life ceases.

W BSTER

u~-or-more in
hei~hK ars free trotu trees ; and belt, w.
along tlmir aid(-8, thuy ar~ u,uall); coy-
ercd with pine, spruce, and fir: Gra~s
nud tiiw fiowem--mosses - persist to the
very tops, where them is any soil in
~hich to tak~ root. The valleys aud
eide-h|lls ~maY have openlugs iu the
timber, that might be calJed
b,t here~re cali~l
tlmlmmd spa~s a,~ sometimes very
large,-the :North, ~)uth, and 2~id(lle
Parks are each trom 50 to 100 mile~
long, autl" in places very large. We are
betweeu the ~outh and Meddle Parks.

L have ml, dc a loug digrcssiUll I rtlm
my story, to give my.sounger readers
a correct idua ot the couiatry, and nnust
reserve tbr my next let.Set a descrlpti(m
o! the mince aud countryabout l~mitur.

Yours, &e.,
A. J. Ki~o.

.~.,_~ ...........................

THE BEST INV[STM’EN~
F~r Um llil~lly, Scho0t, or h’0fe~iBnit Library, ,

. Has been for years ~t~r’.Ja~lr~"Authority in tl/:~ Gtil~’e~.~)_,men~-
Prtntln~Omee mu0. "U, ~. Su- ’
preme uourt; ..... .._

It is
38

po!
.

,.test,..
ed by tho lea~tllug Book
]P~tblis]ters.

3000 more V~’orlls n,t’YTneaxly
e~OOO lilOl’O" ]i~blgrlllviii.~r~ than
troy othe’r Arnork.ati X~lc.~onarF.

SP~CI hl EN TZ..STS.M,O N I A LS.
Th0 Be’w York Wcrhl ,,.,,~: ,":obeyer t. ~.

ThllB01toli Gltllmle~: "lOvl>alcr. i~; t~o i~

ThsAtlan~iL’0astliuti0a t~v,~: v,’~u-tcr ~
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